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I• I of Unusual Values

A Sale of White Shirts
Î.

The 1J

attaches to many of the items on thts page. 
Every one is chosen because it has some vital 
relation to your needs, and each price is 
carefully considered to make it as easy 
you to buy as possible.

The store aims to be a great co-operative centre, 
and it is rapidly gaining its desire. Mafce *f y 
store too by investigating the one thing on thi p g 
of greatest interest to you.

Men’s Fur Coats
Canadian and Raccoon Fur Coa.ts, full furred 

and dark natural skins, extra well lined and finish
ed, length is full -50 inches, ad have deep rolling col
lars. Regular $65.00 coats. Wednesday .\ .. 47.5U

Men’s Fur Coats, in black China dogskin, per
fect. finish made from choice close and heayy furred 

best linings.^ Regular $22.50. XX ednes-
... 15.00

Aviator Caps for Men or Boys, camel ham fin
ish and best Scotch make, best assortment of colors,
lined and unlined. Wednesday . ........ ............... 50

(Main Floor)

Every J»r^°"iuines ÏÏWSd « 

vn’t CShhts°at a very greatly roditccd price. We 
have about one tttouiaud Shirts, including plain 
ànd nkatèd bosoms, all made coat style with pique 
trente fanev front designs; dross state, m att 
VX ’ w nia in linen shirts. Regularly $1.25 
&W0 and $2.30.- To clear Wednesday. ..M I 

NEGLIGE SHIRT SALE.
To make Wednesday a record “Shirt Sale’’ E 

B are clearing all odd and broken lines of 
Fancy Negliges, regardless of usual prices. 1 

2000 Men’s Negliges, made by the lead- | 
American, Austrian and Canadian § 

mam 1 faeturere, all styles and all sizes in thé RegiS’ $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2M

Wednesday, each ...... . • .............................
(Main Floor)

Among the Thousands 
, of China Values
We have chosen just three small prices 

for mention. But these are only the tiniest 
part of the wonderful display that will meet j 
you Wednesday.

I !

for

skins, 
day . ■

Day we 
Men’st

mg:

Men’s Ulsters Low Priced
values in these Ulsters. They offer one 

given, being made from English coatings, 
excellent service and retain their

Correct Gloves and 
Hosiery

lot.1 .
1 i

We cannot over-emphasize the», t-
of the biggest values we have ever
in dark graws and browns, that will give ,,
shape wed " Cut single-breasted ulster style, with two-way convertible collar 
long, roomy and perfect fitting, workmanship and lmmgs are good. Specia

price...........

Men’s Finest Black Rib
bed Cashmere Socks, soft, 
fine yams, closely knitted, 
medium weight, spliced heel 
and toe. Sizes 8Vo to 10. 35e 
and 45e value. Wedncs-

Vl m
* w

8.49

fi %m r MEN’S BANNOCKBURN SUITS.
This suffis always popular with ^ell-dressed men, being made from a 

Bannockburn tweed that will wear well: smart, single-breasted,
and fashionable trousers ; linings and

ll,
20day

(Basement)Men’s All-Wool Englisl 
Worsted Socks, heavy 
weight, clean, bright yarn, 
close" finish, close fitting 
ribbed top, double heel and 
toe. Sizes 9to 11. 35c
value. Wednesday...........23

Men’s Fur-Lined Gloves, shell 
of fine tan suede finished leather, 
strong sewn seam, one dome 
clasp, gusset wrist, rabbit lined 
heavilv furred. Sizes 7t/o to 9^/2. 
$2.50 value. • Thursday .... 1.59 

Men’s Wool Gloves, fine blaek 
vam, close weave, in a neat pat
tern, plain finger, elastic close- 
fitting wrist, good weight, all 
sizes. Thursday.......................

-L\ plain gray 
three-button, coat, single-breasted vest

Price...............

■Û V*. .
i - o' i

Jardinieres
Embossed designs, in Blended colors. 

, i Regularly 25c, 35c and 45c. Wednesday, 
j. .„....................... .15, .20 and .25

(Basement)

..........13.50 «
tailoring the very best.

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED TWO-PIECE SUITS.
• Made from high-grade English worsted's and Scotch tweeds, in neat clteck 

and striped brown and gray patterns; the double-breasted coats.and full-cut

plendidly tailored. Sizes 31 to 34. Wednesday.... 5.50
YOUTHS’ CONVERTIBLE COLLAR ULSTERS.

Of brown tweed, cut in smart double-breasted style, with full box back,
aiid belt. Sizes 34 and 35. Wednesday.................................................””8.00

s _ (Main Floor)

I

!i at .
bloomer pants are s t '.J!I v .

Sale of Boots To
morrow

* iI
; ■7V.

Womens Boots willAnother big special purchase of Men’s and 
he sold tomorrow at less than manufacturers' cost price.FRESH STRAWBERRIEST

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 3 P.M. TO 5.30 PM. 
LUNCH ROOM

WOMEN’S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS.
The leathers are tan Russia calf, patent colt, vid kid., gun- ji

2.4#

1V/
10c.50 Fresh Strawberries and Ice Cream...................

Strawberry Shortcake and Pot of Tea ...... .
' if

........... ,15c(Main Floor) - \ York and Cuban heels, 
widths, lese than manufacturers’ cost. Wednesday.................: * U-MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.9.1.

Finest quality tan Russia calf, patent, gunmetal, and! vlcl kid 
leather, In button and laced Blucher styles, single, double and triple 3 
thick Goodyear welted soles (200 pairs are the “policeman’s favor- j 
ite,” a strong, easy-fitting, calfskin boot, no toecap to hurt the toes, a 
double thick Goodyear welted soles). Every pair perfect. Sizes 5 

Regular prices to $6.00. Wednesday................. ............ 2.93.

? Bedroom Furniture 
Priced Low

Three Days’ Specials In Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures ,

Hall Fixture, in the latest semi-indirect style of electric lighting, opal- 
eseenV shade with brush brass chain supports. Complete with Tungsten
lampi Regular $15.00. . ..........................................................................  11.89

Drawing-Room Electrolier, embossed ring design, in rich gilt. Com
plete with crystal prism shades. Regular $14.00 „.................................10.60

ball shade with brush brass chain drop. Regular $3.00............ 1.69

v3! IIi1 m
ll

Dressers, in genuine oak, fin
ished golden, well made. Wed
nesday .......................................

>- to 11.I —Second Floor.ji iI17.45 IV

SkatesDressers, in quarter-cut oak. 1
also in mahogany, of good de-

x sign. Wednesday.............. 18.70
Dressers, in fumed oak, good drawer space

and large mirror. Wednesday......... r........... 19.90
Dressers, in dull mahogany finish, with heavy

oval plate mirror. Wednesday........................ 29.50
Dressers, in mahogany finish, colonial design, 

with moulded drawer «fronts. Wednesday.. 33.50 
Drossers, iu Circassian walnut, with shaped 

front and large oval plate mirror. XX ednesday 57.60 
Dressers, in mahogany, a heavy’ colonial pat- 

well made and beau'tiffillv finished. Wednes- 
’ ...........................99.00

iî1 -42t
830 only pairs “Dominion’’ Skates. A popular Hockey Skat* 

right and left sole plate, puck stop, double ends, straight runners, 
nickel plated, excellent value, high-grade quality. For Wednesday 
selling, per pair...........................L......................................... ...... 1.98

Electric Hall Fixture, large 
Two-Light Gas Fixture, inverted burners, globes and mantles. Complete, regular S4.00 .... ^.b9
Welsbach Inverted or Upright Gas Mantles. \\ ednesday........................................................3 fOT .25 ,

(Fifth Floor)
\

“Rover” Hockey Skates, of superior make, with rocker bot- 
tome, double ends, nickel plated, in sizes 8, 9)4, 10, 10%. H 
11%. Wednesday gelling, for, per pair . ,..

500 pairs only Crescent Hockey Skates, high-grade quality, | 
straight runners, nickel plated. Good $1.00 value. Special for ^ 
Wednesday, pair ........................................

Regulation Hockey Sticks, for, each
“Rob Roy” Skates. 800 pairs more of these extremely popular : 

Hockey Skates. It is strongly braced, heavily nickeled, light In / 
weight, and most durable. Sole plates shaped for right and left 
boots. You cannot buy for $5.00 a skate which will give better 
satisfaction. Wednesday’s price............... .. ..I........................... 1-78

1.23e-

Short Lengths of Scotch Printed Linoleum at
Low Prices .69

1 .33, .30 and .78

At half price to clear, all lengths up to eight square yards. Regularly 40c. 45< and 50c per square 
Wednesday, special price, -per square yard.................... ................... ...................................................... ; .23vard.

tern
day

OUR NEW SAXON RUG.
Wonderful!v effective at smaller cost,1 it has the appear

ance of a much more expensive rug ; sizes from 6.0 x 9.0 to 9.0 x
r ij.o. at prices ranging from .................................... 5.00 tO 9.75

(Fifth Floor) Snowshoes. double mesh, pure gut, best and most "reliable 
manufacture. For Wednesday selling:

Gents’ size, 16 x 42. Price ..
Gents’ size, 14 x 42. Price . .
Gents’ size, 12 x 42. Price . .
Ladies’ size, 11 x 36. Price .
Boyb- size, 10 x 33. Price . ..
Children's size, 9 x 30. Price

v

3.25

Help Us Lower Our Wall 
Paper Stocks

HALL RUNNERS. 3.00

S$|A splendid collection of these long, useful sizes. Oriental 
designs, in various cdlors :

2.3 x 7.6. Special prices ......
3.0 x 7.6. Spécial prices...........
2.3 x 9.0. Special prices ......
3.0 x 9.0. Special prices ......
2.3 x 10.6. .Special prices ......
3.0 x io.b. Special prices ......
_’_3 x 12.0. Special prices ......
3.0 x 12.0. Special prices ......
3.0 *c 13.6. Special prices ......

15.0. Special price ......

2.75*>Z- 2.30J
2.00J A...... 7.25 and 8.35

...... 6.75 and 9.50
8.35 and 9.95

...... 7.95 and 10.55

...... 8.95 and 11.55
8.95 and 12.50

...... 11.15 and 14.45

...... 11.15 and 14.15-

...... 15.95 and 20.-85

....................... 22.50

1.88*
. Our stock of Imported Wall Papers is too 

high. We have to reduce it at once to get ready for 
stock-taking. Wednesday we offer over thirty lines 
in room lots or more at prices away below the régn
er for apartments, flats, for tenants and home 

We will help you select suitable papers
tor any style of room.

3650 rolls English, French and American 
Papers, tor parlors, living-rooms, dining-rooms, 
ball, den,’library or sleeping-room. Papers ip blues, 

tans, greens, yellows, red. in good effects:
Regular 35c roll, Wednesday............ •
Regular 50c roll. Wednesday...............
175 yards Japanese Leathers, for balls, dining 

rooms, shaded metallic effects, greet) and brown
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 roll. Wednesday...........b

Cut-out Trims, assorted colors:
Regular 10c yard. XVednesday... .6
Regular 15c yard. Wednesday. .
Regular 35c yard. Wednesday. ..
(Full line Wall Papers, Fifth Flat.)

ia5 : —Basement.
A L1 -iti

Groceries,s fill, «

i>' 3000 tins Canned Peas, Canada Pride Brand. 3 tins to a, customer. 
While they last, per tin............................................................. '• ■ *1®I

2 tins .25 
8 tins .23
3 tins .25 

 48

3000 tins Canned Tomatoes 
3000 tins Canned Corn .. •

owners.
Amm 3000 tins Canned Beans, golden wax, or green 

W2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per lb. .. 
Pure White Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall
Choice California Prunes..................
Eastflrst, a shortening compound, 3-lb. pail 
Finest Messina Lemons, large size, per dozen 
Finest Split Peas . .
Fancy Japan Rice .
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box ...
Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart bottle
Domestic Kippered Herring, per tin............... .. . .
Grapehuts ....... . .......... ............................... ..

.4-

I :2.3 x
3.0 x 15.0. Special pric<>r.................

^Fourth .Floor)
: ^seA ; .2017.65

\ .7823Vv 9•099mmmm «••••J- .8 lbs. .25• • ’ m m 9 9 •grays, f .48...........21 • • • m m 9999 9-9 9999' ,:'-a ... .14 
.. ,5H lbs. .25 

. 8 lbs. .28

O ll// g//.* T7 T:, .28 r !
w

.24*••*••• •
.20

QO g S3 13 cj Ji .9i^r c: d SJ. 2 pkgs. .23
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 25c. 

500 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee in the bean, 
ground pure Or with chicory.
lb. 9 % 9 % -9 9 9

.8 XHe Simp s omp » Wednesday, perLimited M J. .14 • ••
—Basement.
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